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Chateau Yquein of 1858 has been
recently sold at $15 a bottle at a
public sale of One wines, and an'
American has given $2r a bottle for

:

Johnnnisberger of 1861
-

,, Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

and ? stationary tern perat tire. For
Wilmington and vicinity,fair weath-
er. ." i- ;

LOCAIi 3STEWS,
j Index to Nkw advxrtiskitknts

BP Pinnv Clothing ?V :'

Munds Bros Pharmacists '

W7M cummino Mattresses
Aug Uoder Purcell House .;.';

. J A Springer Coal and Wood

" We lose 47 minutes of daylight
this month. ,.".'. ' '

The rumor! is revived that Mr. W.
H. Smith, the present.chancellor of
the exchequer, is to be sent to the

;

louse of Lords as Vscount Strand,

.. j Oyster Kiln Clnb. . f

The second supper of a series' of
the Oyster Kiln " Club will be he'd
to-nig- ht at Mr. S. Davis', corner
Princess and, Eighth streets, under
the auspjces of the 2,000 K hoys.
The Editor of the Rkvikw has kind-
ly been invited to participate. Ap-

propriate toasts will be made and
published later, I

Harbor Slastoi's Report. .

Trom the books of Capt. Joseph
Price, Harbor Master, we get the
following report of; 'arrivals at this
port during the month of October;

American 7 steamers, '6,071 tons.

and that Mr. Balfour will assume
leadership in the House of Coiu-nv- e

Y Mini ""ri

twid fe - mons. i i

Not satisfied"
"

w"thiobblinV up j

several of America's breweries the j

Britishers now want our medicine j

factories. It is said that a syndicate
hochaon ,!th .tn.-nn-. unir
of it to buy up American patent
medicine rights.

The Governor, of the' Congo State
says that in spite of the scores of
explorers who have been traversing
Africa in all directions since Living:-ston-e

began ljis travels the larger
part of the many millions of natives
have never yet seen a white man.

Ex-Govern- or Palmer,! of Illinois,
says that tariff reform will be the
issue in 1892; that Cleveland will be
nominated by the Democratic Con
vention for the Presidency by ac
clamation, and zthat McKinley, of
Ohio, or Cullom, of Illinois, will be
the Republican nominee.

'Next year the world-fame- d Epsom
Derby takes a new departure; It
will no longer be a sweepstake of
fifty sovereigns each, half forfeit.
Prom 1890 it will be of the fixed
value of 5,000, no matter what the
number of entries, an,d the 0aks
will be worth 4,000.

In the race with automatic ma-
chines Paris lias put herself in the
lead with a machine exhibited the
other day in the Place de Ia Repub?
lique. You brought with you- - a
penny and a cup. You parted with
your penny, dropping bit into the
accustomed slot, and your cup was
full of steaming black coffee, judi
ciously sugared.

Gretit Britain mined j almost 10,- -

000,000 more tons of coal. iron and
other minerals last year itha'n in 1887

and employed 10,000 mqre men In
the work, but fewer lives were lost
in the process. The total number
of fatal accidents was 885, and "of
deaths occasioned thereby 960, being
an increase ' of 4 in the; accidents,
but a decrease of 91 in the lives lost.

.. 7pr -

The statistics of the Episcopal
Church presented to the General
Convention show 51 dioceses and 14
missionary jurisdictions with 09

Bishops, 3C32 priests and 320 dea
cons. The number of coraujuni
cants is given at 488,1G8, an increase
of 63,743, or 15 per cent. The nuui:
ber of baptisms during the year was
171,700, and of confirmations 112,783,

an increase of 21 per centL The num-
ber of churches, chapels and mis-

sions is 5,787, and ;the offerings for
the last year were 133,310,514.

A citizen of Eatonton, Ga.,
smokes about twelve pounds of to-

bacco yearly in a pipe thitf. he de-

clares is over two hqnflred years
old. This leads a mathematical
XJerson to calculate that if that were
the average amount used in the
pipe since its first year, 2,400 pounds
of the weed have been burned in its
bowland if the first $12 i had been

; Bon-To- rr Hair; Curjer. ;

SURPASSES ALL SIMILAR DEVICES IN
beauty.and finish. The most

practical Curling Comb In use. Made of, pol-
ished steel, rail nickel plated, with Perforated
Air Chamber to prevent burning handle. -- Produces

the most artistic curls, bangs and
frizzes. Price 25c. For sale by

C . . JAMES D. NUTT, t . .

220 North Front St. The Druggist.

KTOTIOB!
-- .0:-

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT TOUK

Fall arid Winter

CHEAPER TIIAN TIIJ! CHEAPEST.
.if-- - iV

: i V I,

Boys' and Children's ;

A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT J..
RIew Ybrlc Prlceo.

rreki- - rvii llhA r9 .t t

LATEST RROADWAY BLOCK IH . SILK

nATS ONLY 03.00. :

B. F. PENNY,
TIIE CLOTHIER, ,' ;

oct 17 tf ' 11Q Market Street. ;

H. CRONENBERG , , :
: PHOTOGRAPHER, J

jRTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable prices. ; : '
FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

Jy 29 tf .. 116 Market St., South side .

FOR HIRE.
jJORSES AND VEHICLES, WITH 8KIL-f- ul

drirers. will always be found ready for

hire at my Stables. s . ; ; r

Horses boarded by the day, week or month.
Attention is specially Invited to our large

stockyard and our facilities for housing horses
and cattle in the basement of our large sta-
bles. : ...

" .
. Rates as low as can be found elsewhere.
Give us a call and we will do our best to

please you.
R. C. ORRELL,

-- Proprietor,
oct 2(2 tf cor Third and Princess Sts.

AN HONEST YOUNG MANWANTED position, with an old
established firm as their representative in his
own State. Salary Increased with experience.
References required. American Mfg. House
Lock BOX 1585, N. Y. - . OCt 28 4W

Buckets, Brooms,

Baskets, Paper,

PAPER BAGS, TWINES,

Blank Books, Stationery,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, &c.

Full Stock ! Bottom Prices !

Wilmington Paper Comp'y,

11 NOKTH WATEB 8T.

Almond Meal Soap
FOB THE COMPIjBXION.
O IGHLY RECO "MENDED FOR WniTEN- -

lng, softening and beautifying the skin and
removing tan, discoloratlons or other im--
nurities. J? or Baie oy

MUNDSLBROTIIERS,
oct 19 tf nuj N. Front St.

Oranges. -
ANOTHER .LOT OP THOSE PINE PLOH--

da oranges. Also Apples, Cabbage, Swrct

and Irish Potatoes.
'C1IAS. F. BROWNE, At;

oct 29 tf (Star copy) ,

TJotice.
- HAVE. REMOVED MY LAUNDRY FROM

Xartet street to .tfdrth Front, between ChVnf-n- ut

and Mulberry, where I wiU be pleastvi to
see all of my friends and the putija ren
erally. 8AN LEIi,

oct sim , ProprHtor Chinese Laa&gy.

f For Galo. "

J QQQLB5. OLD TYPE IfZTAL, CLEAH

aid in good condition- - W Hi;be sold cLcapJ
. . Apply atmjlU . TIII3 orrici.

'The Rlercliama' Carnival.
The Merchants' Carnival, given

at the Opera louse last night, was a
decidedlj unique and interesting
affair. The attendance was very
large, the house having been crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity, and the
entertainment was in every way an
enjoyable one.

Forty young ladies' opened the
entertainment, with a "Carnival
March," and singing a chorous en-

titled '.'The Boom of Wilmington."
The ladies were all handsomely at-
tired in costumes representative of
trades. " I

All of the large business houses
in the city were represented on the
stage, the following named ladies
personating the different establish-
ments: Miss Kate Bremer, Mrs. K.
Vollers, Misses M. Runge,; A.Stolter,
J. Smith, A. Stemmerman, M.Baker.
C. Levy, Funny Knobloch, M.
Schwars, Mrs. E. Burkheimer,Misses
E. Bissinger, M. Schnlken, A Boesch,
K. Voss, M. Steljes, Linda Peschau,
Annie TJlrich, Lizzie Doch, Kate
Stolter, Mrs. M. Guchen, ' Misses E.
Adrian, Kate Runge, Lizzie Shutte,
A. Ortmann, Annie Dock, Louise
Bapplor, Kate HiutzM Pauline Knob-
loch, Louise Strauss, Janie Smith,
Lizzie Dock, Minnie Dock, Carrie
Dock, Annie Doescher,Lizzie Ulrioh,
Maggie Strauss, Kate Bappler, Mas-
ter Charley Schulken, Misses Emma
Schutte, Julia H in tae, Mary Mohr?

Prof. Greeuewald presided at the
pjano and the Geriiiania Band, who
were in full uniformrendered some
beautiful selections. A solo was
sung by Miss Minnie Schwarz, and
a duet by Miss Fannie Knobloch
and Miss Schwartz. The entertain-
ment concluded with an animated
and amusing dialogue between Miss
Annie Ulrich. representing the Car-
olina Central, and Miss Fannie
Knobloch, the Atlantic Coast Line-- .

As a whole the entertainment was
a.n eminent success and we trust that
a handsome stim for the object in
view was realized thereby.

..r

"Have you your life nreserver?"
she timidly inquired, looking trust-
fully into the face of her lover, as
the Uttle craft in which they were
seated skimmed gracefully over
the billows. I "Oh, yes," he
answered merrily; "see here,'.1 and
he drew from his side pocket a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Refreshing ud Invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILL SOON OPEN !
- 1

- ' 'r
THE

fUEOELL HOUSE
WILL OPEN UNDER ITS NEW MAGAGE-MEN- T

NOT LATER TnAN

December 1st.
Everything in it will bo new, from the roof

to the basement.

Excolicnt, well ventilated rooms, clean beds,
polite attendance; and a capital cuisine wilj

'be some of our strong points. -

I Intend to keep a first-cla-ss house In every
respect and will do all in my power to please

AUG. RODER,
PROPRIETOR,

nov 1 tf ;;

COAL AND WOOD
2 000 Tons Cfal

OF BEST VARIETIES AND SIZES NOW IN

STOCK AND SELLING ATPOrU-LA- R

PRICES.

200 Cords Wood
F THE REST KINDS READY FOR -

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Cut for Stoves, etc., when so preferred.

T.jA SPKINGER.

Wanted.
10 OP 12 CARPET SEWERS.

Apply at once to
W. E. SP1MXGER A CO ,

oct 29 tf. I Pnrcell Building.

For Bale.
( LD NEWSPAPERS fok. SALIC, AT YOUp

price at
was "-- ; : RBYIKW oynca

This-- month has five Fridays and
Saturdays. , ." V'i

b' th Jacobi HAw. Co. ,

Mi B. J. Pxice, of Cronly,' was
here to.d.ay on a brief visit.:

a?;--. - - ,
is, Kentlemeii, therrare a ha(I

looking crowd, and no mistaken
Mr. E. A. Hawes, of the Point Cas-

well section, was in the city to-da- y.

We now have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jaeobi Hdw. Co, t

Turner's Almanac promises rain
and snow for to-da- y. Very much
like a whale.

Rev. F. D. Swindell, Presiding
Elder of this district, was m Char-
lotte on Wednesday.

.
;

Shot, Cartridges, Traded, Shells
and ammunition of all kinds forsale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

There are very few vessels in port
now. In faot, the docks are uns
usually bare for this season of the
year.

There has been an increase in
both Cape Fearand Black rivers
and good boating water is now the
report.

If this weather holds good until
to-morr- there ;will be a rush to
get out of the city and to the sea-coa- st.

"It's only a question pf time," and
a short time, too, as jo when yo.ur:
rheumatism will yield to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Try it.

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. 2i, Jacobi
Hdw. Co, t

Chief Marshall Carr, of the Fay-ettevi- lle

Centennial, has1 appointed
Col. Roger Moore, of this city, as
his chief of staff.

The weather is insufferably warm
for the season and a fellow's thick
clothes stick to him as close as a
bummer to a beer barrel.

We acknowledge the courtesy of
a visit this morning from Capt. J.
W. Fry and Capf. W. E. Iyle, of
the C. F. & Y. V. R. 1$.

Hands wanted on fine Pants.
None but those that can do. first-cla- ss

work need apply. J. Qh.rier
cor. Front and J?rincesg. tf

Mr. August Roder, of the SPurceH
House, left here last night for Ifew
York, where he wid purchase some
things needed which cannot be had
in North Carolina.

Capt. F. M, James reports p,nly G

interments in Qekdtfe Cemetery
during the month- of October, , Of
these 3 were adults and, 4 were ehjj
dron. All colored.

Ladies will a ve lmndsome

I Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market stwV Sign of the blue
awni(m- -. tf

Cutlerv. Our stock of Standard
We keep
you can

prices are
Te o.esc. urop in and iook ar our
assortment r. jacooi'

.law. jo. tJV

,
Mr. Robert A-Cro-

ec bookkeeper
- 4ron the Neaeaffer, has resigned that

,tiQn d ret,Uned to Golds
wUere he will emhark in bnsi- -

h.g ut,e brother
Mr. Creech U a clever, courteous

, who has luade-ma- ny

ffJeluls ht,re who wni reret his re- -- - -

nioval.
Children Enjoy .

The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Svrup of

ve.and
tive or
results

and IShooflfi
vessels, and 9,567; tons..

Foreign 10 steamers, 12,010 vtons;
4 jbaques, 1,588 tons; 2 brigs, 556
tons; 1 schooner, 95 tons; total 17
vessels and 14,249 tons. m

Total arrivals American and for-
eign 36 vessels, aggregating 23,816
tons.

Charsred With Infanticide.
John Holt colored, was arrested

last night, charged with the infan-
ticide of his own child, a newly-bor- n

infant. The woman denied having
given birth to the child but some of
the neighbors declare that she did
and that it was chopped up and
taken away in pieces. The couple
lived in the lower part of the city.
A man came to the City Hall this
afternoon and reported that a part
of the body had bee.n found and at

o'clock the Chief of Police had
goqe there to investigate.

It is an ugly looking case. There
is no doubt that the woman gave
birth to a child.

The Feiglit Office Ifere.
Mr, Thos. C. Jainesi formerly of

this city, but for nearly four years
past Joint Age at of the Associated
Railways at Charlotte, has been ap.
pointed Freight and Passenger
Agent of the; Cape JTeaj Yadkin
Valley Ij. TJ. inj this city ftnd has ac-
cepted the -- position. He has been
here for two days past in consulta-
tion with Capt. Fv-J- the General
Superintendent of th Road, and
Capt. Kyle, the General Freight and
Passenger Ageiot, a.nd left last night
for Richmond, whither he had been
summoned. He will go on to Char:
lotte to-nig- ht and will return here
about the middle of the month, or
as soon as the road is opened for.

'traffic.

jLaree Sheds to Be Erected.
Work was begun this morning on

the new buildings to be erected for
the yard of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.y
at the foot of Mulberry street. There
is a pretty considerable accumula-
tion of lHarxpitch, aud turpentine"
refqse on the grounds and a gang of
2Q workmen are busy digging this
up. It is to be removed and carried
over to the depot at Point Peter
and dumped in the mud. It would
have been an excellent material for
some of our andy streets but we
Understand that the city declined to
take it. Walnut street and Red
Cross, between Front and Third, are
in need of something of the kind
and the locality is near at Ja.d.
As soon as this is remold large
freight shedSj coYP.-e- d with corru-
gated jroj&rlire to be erected on the
Tard.

i

BleterologicaLij' . :

Mr. F. P. Chaffee, observer in
charge of the Signal Office in this
city, furnishes a summary of metero-logic- al

observations for the month
of October, from which the follow
ingis taken, viz: r

, Mean barometer, 30.059 inches;
highest, 30.299, on the 22d; lowest,
29.705 on the 27th

Mean u temperature, 61 degrees;
highest, 83, on the 1st, lowest 37, on
the 8th; total deficiency in tempera-
ture during the month, 103 degreesi
total deficiency since January. 1st,
43i. . . . , v:.;.

The prevailing direction of wind
was' from the North, and the total;
movement 4,577 miles; highest veloc-
ity, 23 miles an hour, from the West,
on the 27th. ;

The total rainfall was 3.87 inches.
Excess in precipitation since Jan
uary 1st, 3.83 inches.

tThere were 16 cloudless days; 8

Frost whs reported on the 9th
the first of , the" season and there'

'twere thnnlertorms ton the 13th,
" "23 I,uiid 2Jtli. .

If so-call- ed lemetlXea hAve failed
Sas,.. Cyif?iitemeaywY'

50. cents, by drug-gists-
.

:he most elegant form
AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE j

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
"cjrbisevl will thsj medicinal
rinies of plants known to be

beneficial to the human
Sin, foraiiijg aij agreeable
a'--d effective lakativp to perma-senti- v

cure Habitual Consti-Klio- a,

and the many ills de--

pending on a weak lor inactive
andition of the 1

EOBEYS.-UVE- fiBD BOWELS.
;t;i the r.;o?t excellent rcmiedy known to

liMS THE SYSTEM kfTECTUALLY

WLtn r ac is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT i

fuaSCLOOO, RERECHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NAT'JRAi-L- Y (FOLLOW.
f

Erer)- - one is using it and all are
debited with it. j

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOP
SYTLTTjEP 035 3BXOrJ3

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UN FRANCISCOACAL.

tltiii.omLF.Kl. NEW YORK. N. Y

For.5ale ty
KUISEKT R PF tiliAMY.

WHOLESALE DRUsGGIST,
Ech ly diw Wlmlngton, N. C.

. Inherited Blood poison.
Ho many people there ai whose distress

tea aires, aclies, pains and eruptive ten-todt- -5

are due to - Inherited tolood poison.
Miood passes from pareni to child,and it is
tofore is the duty of husbjand and wife to

?Iis!ied by a timely use of jB. B. B. (Botanic
XooaMimv ctid t0 Blood Balm Co., At-Iia- Va

tot ot most convl.riclng prooL
Jamts Hill. AUauta. G a, writes: "My two

sons afflicted with bloohpolson. which
Ju tors said was hereditary. jTfiey both broke
out ia sores and eruptions jwhich B. B. li.
promptly controlled and finally cured comp-
letely.-' -

Mrs. s. M. Williams, Sandyj Texas, writes:
"My i law poor afflicted children, who' Inherit-
ed tlood poison, have improved rapidly after
luseofB. li. u. it is a Ciodsend."

J. 1!. Wilson, Alcn A lplnel Station, N. C,
Feb. u 1S8."., writes: "Eone and blood poison
wml me to have my leg amputated, and on
&e stump there came a large ulcer, which
pew worse every day until doctors gave me

p to die. I only weighed 120 pounds when I
Kgan to take B. a B., and 12 pottles Increased
ox weight to ISO pounds and; made me sound
ft wen I never knew what good health
-- 3 W UIf ."

Misses Burr ai (1 James
jyiLL BEGIN THE 25TII jANNUAL SESS-ladl- es

of their School for young and chil- -

ten, on

Monday, Octoti er 7th,
School House, on Third street, immc

'ei.v Xorth of St. John-- s C lurch.

Instruction Tliorougrh and
fernis Reasonable.

BsTErCTIOX IN VOCAL MUSIC, CALIS--
THESlcs AND NEED LEWOK K W1TII

OUT EXTltA CIIAKGE.
!

,uental Music on Piano Forte or Organ
Vy Mrs- - Cushlng. Pupils attending

(LlZ scll0te will, if desired, be accommo--
,T,r" 11 u convenient hours at the resiaence

in Crayon, Oil, Water Color and
rcecorative arts, taught at reduced rates,

fiini I,,rther particulars inquire at 224 North

Af. Lalifs "and Genllernsii of Witmintoa

r0IZE YOUR REGULAR CROCK- -.

u-- 0re bv buying what you need from
Fr,ri un. r.o. 17 AiarKeti street, uexween

Waier. Look fonthe sign of the
itr. uon c miss ine place. look

a 1Ine of Ware kePt constantlr In
ViSu,can Set Rood Ware when ycu buy
aUATMx. . cct9t1

5fandard'FIavorins

HOUSEKEEPERS.can prove by astnH
j. i..

V.at e Extracts ar th rheanest:
' a;e true to their names, full measures
dh;:y concentrated.'

eel nrra

W. P. TOOMKlt.
1 'resident. - cashier.

11
ilmingioii Savings & Trust Oo.

1 fin i. f
II. ill I'h i ' lrrnnvn nv .t nl"ariMony on Batisfactory security.

execute Tri,oVon.DePosUs- - 13 empowered to

put out at compound interest at the"lRn(1 co"Plete line of ladies Muslin

Cutlery is very complete,
everything in ths line that
PWWy esire. and our

rate of 10 per I cent it would now
have grown to the sum of $1,755,"

i

443,200. Just how this would have
benefited the first owner of tio P-Jp.-e

does not appear.
-

There is good authority for saying !

that in uiofe than' one
:

instance the
Senate will reject or reluctantly i

i

con firm some! of tht President's
noiuin.-.tion-s to minor but important (

oflices; and it is also probable that
.

Mr. Harrisons selections in some
.

few instances ;of impor ant postal
and le-- al positions will be the test
of bitter rprotests from- men le
Q:iay, and of plaintive appeal f?,u
men like Chandler so that it is pos- -

mu mat c ..t u- - uiuiuir
the alternative of facing a rebellious
Senite or of yielding his feeble hold
upon civil service reform; ,

1

'If the heart of a man is depress- -

eI witli cares-i- ne raisi is uispeueu, ? when iQ neef, of ft aIatia woman appears." The an-- fZ of these lines had been suffer- - if the father or mother be cos
imr for some time with an attack of "bilious the most' gratifying
acute rheumntismand the woman follow its use, so that it is 1 he best
ance,
who entered

brought
"'icia Ri" of !?Sjljojion....5SffS ' family, remedy known and every

.

kinds.""ia ui ail mch9txr


